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ABSTRACT
This paper examines the relationship between public houses or
‘pubs’ and house prices in Great Britain. Using a unique dataset,
comprising statistical indicators for 373 local authorities registered
between 2005 and 2015, the authors investigate this relationship
from a panel data perspective. The analysis identifies a strong
positive association between an increase in the number of pubs
and house prices, showing different patterns with regard to pubs
located in urban, suburban and rural areas. Results offer an
original contribution to the literature related to the economic
value of pubs as important third places in Great Britain, providing
the basis for potential policy choices aimed at supporting
community investment.
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1. Introduction
In the United Kingdom (UK hereafter), public houses or ‘pubs’ provide important places
for social aggregation, offering physical settings for many types of communal activities
(Maye et al., 2005; Mount & Cabras, 2016). Several recent studies confirm the positive
impact of pubs as third places on local communities (Bowler & Everitt, 1999; Cabras &
Mount, 2017; Maye et al., 2005; Mount & Cabras, 2016), and this impact on community
cohesion appears to be greater than other third place including community halls, village
shops, post offices and libraries (Cabras & Lau, 2019). Any decline in the number of
pubs, therefore, represents a potential threat to the cohesion and attractiveness of a com-
munity. According to British Beer and Pub Association (2015), the total number of UK
pubs declined from about 67,000 to less than 49,300 in the period 1982–2015.
Notwithstanding the importance of the issue and the significance of the long run
decline, there is an absence of large sample research evidence into the consequences of
pub closures. One reason is that significant attention, understandably, has concentrated
on the causes of these closures, notably regulation, restructuring and competition from
supermarkets (Higgins et al., 2016; Preece, 2016). A further possible reason is the lack
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of a consistent long run data source suitable for longitudinal analysis of the effects of clo-
sures on community cohesion and economic wellbeing.
Moreover, because pubs offer generalized social benefits, placing an economic value on
their presence or absence in a community is problematic. These benefits may differ
according to access and location effects, for example, according to the degree of urbaniz-
ation. A possible solution, explored in this paper, is to use house prices as a standard of
economic value across these locations in order to proxy the effects of pubs and pub clo-
sures in any given locality. Access and proximity to amenities are important factors in
households’ choice to purchase a house in the countryside (Costello, 2007) and in
urban and suburban areas (Ding et al., 2010), with a substantial number of homebuyers
specifying proximity to a pub as important in their decision (Tepilo, 2015). The presence
of a pub, therefore, according to its location, may be expected to have a positive impact on
house prices. In a similar vein, specifying this relationship through time and across a range
of urban and rural contexts, allows us to analyse the local economic consequences of pub
openings and closures.
We thus investigate the relationship between changes in the number of pubs and house
prices between 2005 and 2015, using an original panel dataset, comprising information on
facilities and services available for 373 local authorities (LAs hereafter) in Great Britain,1
grouped according to their degree of urbanization. The paper comprises of six sections,
including the introduction. Section 2 discusses and illustrates the theoretical background
of the study, focusing on third places and analysing their importance with regard to con-
cepts such as community cohesion and social capital. Section 3 provides an overview of the
progressive decline in pubs that has occurred in England, Scotland andWales, focusing on
pubs operating in spatially remote areas and rural parishes and explaining the significance
of these places for rural communities. Section 4 describes data used and methodology
applied and explores research hypothesis. Section 5 presents and explains the econometric
models elaborated in the analysis, examining results. Section 6 evaluates findings from the
previous section in light of the main research questions addressed by this study, discussing
the linkage between pubs and house prices and drawing recommendations and
conclusions.
2. Third places and the decline of pubs in the UK
The purpose of the study presented in this paper is to explore, examine and evaluate the
possible relationships between pubs and house prices within LAs. In particular, our inves-
tigation aims to understand whether changes in the number of pubs could have a different
impact on house prices in urban, suburban and rural areas.
The reasoning behind this question is intrinsically related to the role of pubs as ‘third
places’, thus physical places for people to congregate and join together, shaping and deli-
neating frameworks and boundaries for individuals and groups (Oldenburg, 1989; Watson
and Watson, 2012). Third places are assumed to facilitate the accumulation of social
capital within the communities they serve, with social capital being the whole of relation-
ships and ties among individuals which provide a degree of social interaction, cohesiveness
and networking in a given community (Putman, 2000). Empirical evidence seems to
suggest that third places play an important functional role in providing platforms for
these concepts to develop and expand (Botterman et al., 2012). Relationships between
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individual and society are often regulated ‘by other social “bodies” such as community
groups, friendship networks, voluntary groups but, above all, by families and organisation’
(Watson andWatson, 2012, p. 687); and these relationships define the network dimension
of social capital (Copus & Skuras, 2006).
Despite these findings, however, the last decade has been characterized by an increasing
number of pub closures, and a variety of factors that have affected British pubs can be dis-
tinguished and used to explain pubs’ decline. Among these factors, the changes in the
sector since the 1960s, which saw the separation of pubs from breweries that traditionally
owned them (Preece, 2016); the Beer Orders issued by Parliament in 1989, which forced
large brewers operating in an oligo- monopolistic market to dispose of a large stock of
their pubs (Pratten, 2007); the rise and enlargement of corporate pub-chains or
‘pubcos’ in the early 1990s and the consequent decline of independently owned pubs or
‘free-houses’ (Preece, 2016); and, more recently, tough market restructuring and related
pub closures due to the 2008 financial crisis (Andrews and Turner, 2012). Moreover,
factors like the progressive decrease of alcohol prices sold in supermarkets and off-
license retailers (Smith and Foxcroft, 2009); the raise of European style-cafes (Lincoln,
2006); and the growth of home entertainment (e.g. game-consoles, high-definition TVs
and home-theatre sound systems) all contributed to making pub nights less attractive
(Pratten, 2007), pushing many pub-goers to reduce their visits and move them mainly
during weekends (Mount & Cabras, 2016).
Pubs may also face different challenges depending on which areas they are located. In
urban areas, pubs represent an important component of the so called ‘night-time
economy’ (NTE), based on clubs, bars and other licensed premises that attract residents
as well as tourists to urban centres, generating significant employment and revenues
(Hough & Hunter, 2008; Tierney, 2006). Successive UK Governments encouraged the
NTE with licensing and planning policies in the 1990s and early 2000s, in conjunction
with a national strategy that sought the re-vitalization of city-centre locations (Hough
and Hunter, 2008). Such support was not enjoyed by pubs located in rural areas, and
many needed to reconfigure themselves into different types of businesses (e.g. gastro-
pubs, bed and breakfasts) in order to survive.
3. Determinants of house prices and the relationship with pubs
Because the house is the most valuable asset for the vast majority of households, housing
market issues generated a significant amount of literature. Among theoretical frame-
works explaining the functioning of housing markets, the model proposed by Rosen
(1974) is frequently used to describe housing as a composite bundle of goods determined
by house’s attributes such as size, location, neighbourhood, access to transport links, etc.
A market equilibrium in the model is reached when the marginal benefit of improving
one or more parts of the bundle (e.g. buying a larger estate, or moving to a safer neigh-
bourhood), based on individual consumers’ preferences and income, is offset by the
utility costs of the additional expenditure involved. In Rosen’s model, house prices
capture and reflect the benefits of a range of composite attributes, and can be used to
interpret consumers’ willingness to pay for one or more of those attributes, and to
define the relationship between housing prices and houses’ implicit attributes also
known as the ‘hedonic’ price function.
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DiPasquale and Wheaton (1992) use a four-quadrant model to explain the housing
market, in which quadrants indicate (i) the asset market valuation, (ii) the property
market rent determination, (iii) the asset market construction and (iv) the property
market stock adjustment. Mutual interactions across these quadrants result in a continuous
adjustment between housing demand and supply; basically, starting with a given stock of
space, the property market determines rents which reflect property prices by the asset
market. These, in turn, ‘generate new construction that, back in the property market, even-
tually yields a new level of stock. The combined property and asset markets are in equilibrium
when the starting and ending levels of the stock are the same’ (DiPasquale and Wheaton,
1992, p.189). This signifies that, in a well-functioning space market, real effective housing
prices and rents decrease when the housing demand increases, and vice versa.
More recent literature on the subject tends to focus the so-called spatial equilibrium
condition proposed by Glaeser (2008), which sees individual households maximize their
utility by moving locations, buying houses in what they perceive to be better locations
compared to the ones they depart from, with the housing market reaching an equilibrium
when individuals see no difference across locations in terms of the utility offered by each
location. By doing so, households maximize their indirect utility function (Glaeser, 2008).
As the presence (or absence) of facilities and amenities affects the attractiveness of a
given area or location and its related housing prices, many research works address and
investigate this issue in different countries worldwide. See, for instance, studies identifying
the positive impact of good quality schools (Figlio and Lucas, 2004), presence of sport
facilities (Feng and Humphreys, 2018) and better access to railways stations and metro
connections (Armstrong and Rodriguez, 2006; Baum-Snow and Kahn, 2000) on residen-
tial property values in the US; the housing price premium that a favourable job location
combined with a variety of amenities confer to housing prices in the Netherlands (Garres-
set and Marlet, 2015); and the increase in housing prices resulting from having a play-
ground within spatial proximity in Australian neighbourhoods (Breunig et al., 2019).
Moreover, other studies demonstrate how the overall attractiveness and housing prices
of residential areas fall in presence of factors such as higher crime rates (Gibbons,
2004), higher levels of pollution (Chen & Chen, 2016) and environmental dis-amenities
(e.g. risk of flooding, Zhang, 2016).
With regard to the UK housing market, Holly and Jones (1997) indicate household
incomes to be the most important determinant of house prices, while Brooks and Tsolacos
(2010) refer to lagged values as another significant predictor. According to Hincks et al.
(2014), prior to the recession in 2007, housing markets across the UK had experienced
more than a decade of uninterrupted growth. While this growth was widely assumed to
continue by policy-makers after 2008, the onset of the recession and subsequent recovery
accrued differences across localities, imposing new challenges for policymakers at national
and sub-national levels (Holmes & Grimes, 2008). This resulted in a significant variability
of housing stock across the UK, with some areas experiencing a dramatic oversupply and
others a lack of supply due to the reluctance of the private sector to commit to new build
activities, creating affordability issues in some areas (e.g. London and the South East) as
well as negative equity concerns in others (Hincks et al., 2014).
In such context, notwithstanding the assumption that the loss of third places and pubs,
in particular, can have a detrimental impact on the attractiveness of residential places,
there has been some speculation in the UK that the presence of pubs in given communities
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could have a positive effect on house prices. Particularly in the countryside, community
initiatives undertaken by residents to save their locals, officially aimed at preserving
spaces for residents to congregate and join together, could actually be intended to conserve
the value of residents’ housing investments, keeping house prices higher and therefore
maintaining their residential areas more attractive for future investors. This aspect may
have become even more significant with many rural areas becoming bedroom commu-
nities for metropolitan areas (Scott, 2002).
An example supporting this argument is provided by the case of the Lyvennet Commu-
nity Trust (LCT hereafter), in the village of Crosby Ravensworth in the Lyvennet Valley,
Northern England. The LCT is a Community Land Trust, thus a non-for-profit organiz-
ation that supports and promotes any charitable purpose for the benefit of the community
in the area. Its steering group comprises County, District and Parish Councillors, along
with interested representatives from the community. The LCT is particularly focused
on the provision of affordable housing for people who want to relocate to Crosby Ravens-
worth. When the Butcher’s Arms, the only pub in the village, was put on the market in
September 2009, the LCT worried that its closure could compromise the attractiveness
of Crosby. More worryingly for the LCT, however, was the fact that this closure could
have compromised the construction of 20 new houses in 2010 since the presence of a
pub in a village makes the village itself more attractive for potential residents and has
an impact on the local housing market.
The LCT then actively campaigned to rescue the pub from closure, and it was successful
in in promoting the creation of a cooperative of local residents with the objective to pur-
chase the Butchers’ Arms. In an interview given to one of the authors in April 2010, Doug
Henderson, an LCT member, explained at that time:
Crosby it is quite an isolated community, you don’t get an awful lot of passing trade. So with a
pub, the likelihood of someone that can stop and look at the place could just rise (…) getting
the pub is just part of the story: it is actually what we can do to add value to this local area.
He also added:
The LCT is an umbrella organisation for the community living in Crosby Ravensworth. It is
actually focused on supporting any initiative, any business that can develop here. The idea of
us [the LCT] building houses and selling them to local people is still our priority. But if this is
your vision, then you need to have other things in place to make the place sufficiently attrac-
tive for them [the local people] to come and live here. The pub is collateral to our vision.
In February 2010, the LCT organized a public meeting in the village hall with the aim to
propose to collect £300,000, approximately the price set by the landlords, by selling shares
to cooperative members. The idea had a positive response from the local community, with
103 shares purchased in May 2010. The collection continued and enough financial capital
was raised from the cooperative to complete acquisition the following year (Foster, 2013).
At the time this study is developed, the Butchers’ Arms is still owned by the local cooperative
promoted by the LCT, which counts 298 shareholders each of whom put up £250 to £20,000
to purchase their shares. The pub is rented by a tenant who operates it on behalf of the coop-
eratives; shareholders’ annual dividends are most entirely re-invested in the pub.
The example of Crosby Ravensworth seems to suit more pubs in rural areas rather than
those located in urban areas, although empirical evidence available in the UK is not
unequivocal. Examining the impact of amenities and facilities in London, Gibbons
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(2004) found that property prices tend to be higher in areas with a selection of pubs and
wine bars, with having as many as ten pubs or wine bars per square kilometre boosting
property prices by 2.8%. However, Gibson also found that living too close to a pub
could negatively affect housing prices due to high levels of antisocial behaviours and crim-
inal damages likely to occur in proximity of these places. Research conducted in Wales by
Kapman and Aru (2017) found significant differences in housing prices across neighbour-
ing rural wards, although the impact of pubs on price variation was unclear. For instance,
the median price paid for a property in the village of Llangynidr (LA: Powys), was
£295,938 at the end of 2016 – four times higher than in neighbouring in the village of
Twyn Carno (LA: Caerphilly), where the median price was £75,944. At the time the
study was conducted, Llangynidr had two pubs, a shop and a primary school in the
area. Similarly, Twyn Carno had a pub, a shop and takeaway in the area, along with a
primary school.
Based on these considerations, we propose and address the following research ques-
tions: ‘What is the relationship between the number of pubs and housing prices in
Great Britain? And how does this relationship differ between urban and rural LAs?’
4. Methodology
4.1. The dataset
To answer our two research questions, we extracted and combined a range of infor-
mation from various datasets provided by the Office for National Statistics (ONS,
2016a), including those provided by the Annual Business Enquiry (ONS, 2016b). The
resulting dataset encompasses data for 373 LAs on an annual basis, covering a time-
period of nine years between 2005 and 2015 (years 2008 and 2009 excluded due to
incomplete data). The dataset comprises the median house prices (reported in £),
treated as the dependent variable, as well as the number of pubs, treated as the indepen-
dent variable of main interest. In addition, we use median weekly salary (reported in £),
unemployment rate and size of resident population as control variables. Table 1 reports
descriptive statistics for these variables. The dataset contains a small percentage of cases
for which information was missing or incomplete; we excluded these cases from our
analysis, with the dataset classed as unbalanced and resulting in a final sample size of
3,134 observations.
LAs comprised in our dataset were classified according to their levels of urbanization
based on the urban-rural classification provided by Bibby and Shepherd (2004) which
mainly considers Output Areas (OAs) and their sub-hierarchies, and ranks geographical
areas in six main categories: ‘Major Urban’ (districts with a population of at least 100,000
people or with half of their population concentrated in urban areas with a population of
more than 750,000); ‘Large Urban’ (districts with a population of at least 50,000 people
or with half of their population concentrated in urban areas with a population between
250,000 and 750,000); ‘Other Urban’ (districts with a population lower than 37,000 or
with less than 26% of their population concentrated in larger market towns and rural settle-
ments); ‘Significant Rural’ (districts with a more than 37,000 people or more than 26% of
their population concentrated in larger market towns and rural settlements), ‘Rural – 50’
(districts with at least 50% but less than 80% of their population in rural settlements and
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larger market towns); and ‘Rural – 80’ (districts with at least 80% of their population in rural
settlements and larger market towns). The six-fold grouping can be further aggregated
within three main groups ‘Predominantly Urban’ (Major, Large and Other Urban), ‘Signifi-
cant Rural’ and ‘Predominantly Rural’ (Rural-50 and Rural-80).
Using Bibby and Shepard’s urban-rural classification has the advantage of addressing
areas at the same administrative level across the three countries considered, and for
which an appropriate amount of data are available in the time-span analysed.2 Equally,
we chose to focus on LAs instead of other administrative or geographical units (for
instance OAs, which are more homogenous with regard to attributes such as size and
population), as LAs provided a much clearer distinction in terms of scalar levels of urban-
ity/rurality (e.g. OAs usually consist of either entirely of urban postcodes or entirely of
rural postcodes). Hence, we apply the urban-rural classification to model interaction
effects and to analyse how the relationship between pubs and house prices varies across
LAs with different levels of urbanization/rurality.
However, applying the urban-rural classification used for England to Welsh and Scot-
tish LAs required some adjustment and transformation. Therefore, we followed indi-
cations provided by Pateman (2011) in relation to urban-rural areas to identify, select
and reclassify LAs in Wales and Scotland. The exercise was straightforward for the vast
majority of LAs considered, with just a few cases requiring further investigation with
regard to grouping. Figure 1 shows the LAs considered in our study, while Table 2
reveals that cases excluded from our unbalanced dataset did not change the regional dis-
tribution of data significantly. Therefore, the information presented can be assumed as
representative of the UK.
4.2. Descriptive data analysis
Figure 2 comprises of four graphs. The first graph (a) shows the development of the overall
house prices in £ against the overall development of the numbers of pubs per 1.000 inhabi-
tants from 2005 to 2015. The remaining three graphs illustrate the evolution of house
prices against the evolution of the numbers of pubs separately for ‘Predominantly
Urban’ (d), ‘Significant Rural’ (c) and ‘Predominantly Rural’ (b) LAs.
Table 1. Variables used in the study.
Variable Mean Std. dev. Min. Max. Observations
House price (in £) Overall 219,777 109,937 66,600 1,461,965 N= 3134
between 107,073 83,944 986,037 n= 373
within 357,87 −220,948 695,705 T-bar= 8.4021
Number of pubs Overall 95 68 5 539 N= 3134
between 65 8 503 n= 373
within 27 −18 426 T-bar= 8.4021
Weakly salary (in £) Overall 381 67 205 824 N= 3134
between 60 265 759 n= 373
Within 29 237 488 T-bar= 8.4021
Unemployment (as %) Overall 6.0 2.4 1.7 16.6 N= 3134
between 2.0 2.4 12.2 n= 373
within 1.4 1.3 11.3 T-bar= 8.4021
Resident population Overall 160,354 108,952 22,210 1,111,307 N= 3134
between 109,724 22,862 1,065,587 n= 373
within 6,310 109,417 206,074 T-bar= 8.4021
Source: Authors’ own calculations based on ONS (2016a) and ONS (2016b).
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Average house prices show a positive trend in all four graphs. After an initial steep
increase between 2005 and 2007, house prices declined in the direct aftermath of the
financial crisis. A quick recovery followed in 2010, with the trend showing a period of
slow growth and stagnation between 2010 and 2013, particularly in rural areas. In contrast,
data for 2014 and 2015 highlight a period of steep growth in all regions. In 2005, ‘Signifi-
cant Rural’ LAs showed the highest average house price at approximately £194,000; ten
years after, in 2015, the highest average house price was found in ‘Predominantly
Urban’ LAs at approximately £283,800. In contrast, ‘Predominantly Urban’ LAs showed
the lowest average house price with approximately £184.500 in 2005, but ten years after
the lowest average house price was found in ‘Predominantly Rural’ LAs with approxi-
mately £249.600. As a result, ‘Predominantly Urban’ LAs show the highest growth rate
Figure 1. Map of LAs analysed in this study.
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(54%) within the period considered followed by ‘Significant Rural’ LAs (42%) and ‘Predo-
minantly Rural’ LAs (35%).
Trends related to pub counts tell a different story, as all show a negative trend. After a
relatively stable period between 2005 and 2007, a steady decline in the number of pubs is
evident since 2010, particularly in ‘Predominantly Urban’ LAs. ‘Predominantly Urban’
LAs showed the lowest pubs per capita ratio both in 2005 and 2015, with 0.87 and 0.44
pubs per thousand residents respectively. In contrast, ‘Predominantly Rural’ LAs the
lowest pubs per capita ratio, both in 2005 and 2015, with 1.62 and 1.15 pubs per thousand
residents respectively. However, ‘Predominately Urban’ LAs also show a sharp decline in
the numbers of pubs (−49%), followed by ‘Significant Urban’ LAs (−35%) and ‘Predomi-
nantly Rural’ LAs (−29%).
Although these figures seem to suggest an inverse relationship between the number of
pubs and average house prices in the period considered, they are not sufficient to confirm
such relationship maintained for all types of LAs on an annual basis. We further test the
Table 2. Urbanization/rurality classification.
Urban/rural
classification
Original sample
(frequency)
Original sample
(percentage)
Final sample
(frequency)
Final sample
(percentages)
Predominantly
Rural
1254 30.1 894 28.5
Rural – 80 693 16.6 499 15.9
Rural – 50 561 13.5 395 12.6
Significant Rural 682 16.4 512 16.3
Predominantly
Urban
2,233 53.6 1,728 55.1
Other Urban 1,166 28.0 910 29.0
Large Urban 165 4.0 121 3.9
Major Urban 902 21.6 697 22.2
Total 4,169 100 3,134 100
Source: Authors’ own calculations based on ONS (2016a).
Figure 2. Evolution of number of pubs and house prices.
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correlation between the annual growth rate in house prices and the annual growth rate in
the number of pubs (percentages respectively) for each LA using Spearman’s rank corre-
lation coefficient, or Spearman’s ρ. Spearman’s ρ is a non-parametric measure based on
the rankings which assess how the correlation between two variables can be described
as a monotonic function; as such, it can be used for both continuous and ordinal variables.
As illustrated in Figure 3, some LAs show a negative correlation between the annual
growth rate related to house prices and the annual growth measured for the number of
pubs, although the majority exhibit a positive correlation. An important aspect to consider
would be then how these LAs differ in their levels of urbanization/rurality in view of
addressing our research questions.
5. Modelling for house prices
The findings generated from the descriptive analysis provides valuable information about
the relationship between the number of pubs and housing prices in Great Britain, confi-
rming our general assumptions and identifying some relevant associations among selected
variables. Firstly, descriptive results corroborate evidence provided by other sources
(BBPA, 2015; CAMRA, 2012) that the stock of pubs in Great Britain has significantly
decreased between 2005 and 2015, with housing prices increasing in the same period. Sec-
ondly, they show that the decline of pubs appears to disadvantage urban communities
more strongly than rural ones, while the increase of average house prices is stronger in
urban communities than rural ones. Thirdly, results confirm that the impact of pubs on
the housing markets deserve more detailed and critical scrutiny, for instance by examining
potential interaction effects used to understand how the relationship between changes in
Figure 3. Spearman’s rho correlations per LA.
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the number of pubs and changes in average housing prices across the LAs varies based on
LA’s levels of urbanization/rurality.
To investigate this relationship, we develop a range of models by applying a panel data
approach using LAs as subject observations for which measures are repeated annually (see
Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). In doing so, we treat housing prices as the dependent variable,
and the number of pubs, weekly median salary, population and unemployment rate as
independent variables, adding an interaction effect between the urbanization/rurality
and numbers of pubs in an LA in our model. In total, we fitted five models generated
by following a step-wise procedure, introducing variables in succession and by considering
gains over the unconditional model (Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002).
In the first step, we calculate the unconditional model (m0), which contains no expla-
natory variables, estimating the residuals within LAs (ni) and the general residuals (1it)
separately, as shown by equation (1)
HousePriceit = b0 + ni + 1it (1)
Next, we calculate the intra-cluster correlations ‘rho’, which represents the unobserved
heterogeneity across Las and indicates the estimated proportion of the total variance
attributed to the between variance, as shown by equation (2)
rho = (sigma u)
2
(sigma u)2 + (sigma e)2 , (2)
where sigma_u describes the standard deviation of residuals within LAs (ni), while
sigma_e describes the overall error term (1it).
The unconditional models report an intra-class correlation (rho) of 0.89, indicating
house prices as strongly correlated within LAs over time and therefore influenced by
unobserved heterogeneity across LAs. This finding underpins our decision to apply a
panel data approach, as performing standard OLS regressions would entail the risk of
the standard assumption of independent observations being violated, leading to inefficient
and biased standard errors (Mizon, 1995). In such situation, random-effect and fixed-
effect panel regressions would be more suitable to estimate. After applying a HausmanSpe-
cification Test to compare random-effect and fixed-effect estimates in the final model
(m5), which yield a significant results (Prob > chi
2 = 0.0000), we decide to estimate a
fixed-effect panel regression to capture the average within-subject effects of the time-
varying covariates on the dependent variable (Rabe-Hesketh & Skrondal, 2008).
Next, we perform a Fisher-type unit-root test for panel data to test whether our depen-
dent variable is stationary; a Fisher-type unit-root test does not require strongly balanced
data and the individual series can have gaps – two characteristics of our dataset (White-
head, 2002). As the Fisher-type unit-root test yielded an insignificant result, we can
assume that the dependent variable is non-stationary, allowing to insert the lagged
house prices with a time lag of one year as an independent variable, assuming that
house prices are influenced by values registered in the previous year (m2).
We then add the median weekly salary, unemployment rate and size of the resident
population as control variables to model (m3). Sequentially, we include number of pubs
as independent variable (m4), and then insert an interaction effect capturing the associ-
ation between and numbers of pubs and levels of urbanization/rurality within LAs,
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focusing on ‘Rural – 80’ LAs in order to analyse whether the impact of pubs on house
prices is significantly different in these LAs compared to more urbanized LAs (m5).
The resulting linear fixed-effects model is shown by equation (3)
yit = b0 + b1iHousePriceit−1 + b2iPubsit + b3iUnemploymentit + b5iPopulationit
+ b5iWageit + b6iPubsit∗Rural – 80it + ht + 1it. (3)
In equation (3), yit represents the average house price in LA i at year t. In terms of
coefficients, b0 represents the constant term of the regression; b1 represents the within-
unit component of average house prices in LA i in year t − 1 (lagged variable); b2 rep-
resents the within-unit component of number of pubs; b3 represents the within-unit
component of the unemployment rate, b4 represents the within-unit component of the
resident population; b5 represents the within-unit component of the weekly salary in
LA i in year t; and b6 represents the within-unit component of the interaction effect of
the number of pubs and the rurality of LA i in year t. The random error is represented
by 1it , while the remaining unobserved heterogeneity is represented by ni.
All the coefficient signs in Table 3 are consistent with our expectations. The results
confirm that lagged house prices have a positive impact on average house prices, and
that an increase in the unemployment rate leads to a decline in average housing prices
within LAs. The model also confirms a positive effect of population growth on house
price development, and suggests that any change in weakly salary levels have no significant
impact on housing prices. Most importantly, the results confirm that an increase in the
number of pubs, indeed, has a positive impact on house price development. Based on
the positive interaction effect, it can also be concluded that the positive impact of pubs
on house prices is significantly stronger in rural areas mpared to more urban ones. For
the most part, these findings were confirmed by a GMM estimation, which was performed
as a robustness test (see appendix).
Finally, in the last step, we develop our models by focusing on additional combinations
of interaction effects (m6, m7, m8, m9, m10, m11). Results indicate that the positive
relationship between an increase in the number of pubs and house prices is significantly
weaker in ‘Other Urban’ LAs, but significantly stronger in ‘Major Urban’ and ‘Rural-80’
LAs. This finding suggests a u-shape relationship between levels of urbanization and
the strength of the effect of pubs on house prices, identifying this effect as significantly
stronger in very rural and very urban LAs, with a much stronger effect in ‘Rural-80’
areas compared to ‘Major Urban’ (m11)..
6. Discussion and conclusions
The aim of the paper was to analyse the relationship between the number of pubs and
housing prices in the UK, examining whether this relationship differs among urban and
rural areas by developing linear fixed-effect panel regressions for a dataset of 373 LAs
over a period of nine years comprised between 2005 and 2015.
The analysis yields three important results. Firstly, the descriptive data analysis indi-
cates that rural LAs experience a smaller decline in the number of pubs than urban
LAs. This finding is in contrast to previous studies, highlighting that the decline in
pubs affects rural areas more significantly than urban areas (Andrew & Turner, 2012;
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Table 3. Linear fixed-effect panel regression results.
m1 m2 m3 m4 m5 m6 m7 m8 m9 m10 m11
Lagged house
price (in £)
0.996***
(0.0237)
0.955***
(0.0214)
0.955***
(0.0226)
0.956***
(0.0228)
0.954***
(0.0227)
0.955***
(0.0228)
0.955***
(0.0231)
0.955***
(0.0228)
0.954***
(0.0236)
0.955***
(0.0239)
Unemployment
(as %)
−4079.804***
(214.2877)
−3950.563***
(215.2716)
−3935.461***
(214.6752)
−3956.431***
(216.1007)
−3952.050***
(216.2360)
−3943.779***
(214.8527)
−3951.830***
(215.7897)
−3961.969***
(215.8676)
−3946.906***
(215.5015)
Weakly salary
(in £)
−0.581
(13.8187)
3.427
(14.5988)
5.556
(14.6262)
2.731
(14.5622)
3.2567
(14.4937)
2.671 (14.5506) 3.435 (14.6150) 0.489
(14.3071)
2.357 (14.3861)
Resident
population
0.412***
(0.0617)
0.458***
(0.0763)
0.448***
(0.0761)
0.463***
(0.0770)
0.459***
(0.0772)
0.468***
(0.0782)
0.459***
(0.0762)
0.481***
(0.0831)
0.474***
(0.0829)
Number of pubs 20.976*
(12.5073)
17.9412
(12.5123)
23.308*
(12.7213)
21.397*
(12.9474)
30.782**
(15.5578)
22.715*
(12.6774)
9.614
(11.4179)
3.974 (11.8292)
Numbers of pubs
x rural – 80
87.994***
(27.4632)
100.487***
(26.9434)
Numbers of pubs
x rural – 50
−41.550
(25.5304)
Numbers of pubs
x significant
rural
−5.521
(19.5172)
Numbers of pubs
x other urban
−26.726*
(13.6583)
Numbers of pubs
x large urban
−21.531
(25.0040)
Numbers of pubs
x major urban
29.470*
(17.0056)
35.112**
(16.9166)
Constant 219,777.40***
(1.83e-08)
11,013.30**
(5094.130)
−21,664.87***
(7951.306)
−33,276.89***
(12,489.630)
−33,754.38***
(12,293.510)
−33,400.54***
(12,560.020)
−33,299.64***
(12,521.440)
−34,974.34***
(12,982.670)
−33,308.80***
(12,489.600)
−35,241.50***
(13,313.750)
−36,162.93***
(13,203.810)
rho 0.8875 0.4862 0.9368 0.9496 0.9476 0.9503 0.9498 0.9521 0.9493 0.9545 0.9534
sigma_u 107,072.810 12,511.462 44,383.115 50,033.167 49,010.041 50,403.039 50,172.880 51,395.190 49,911.177 52,753.593 52,065.773
sigma_e 38,121.453 12,862.321 11,532.190 11,527.796 11,520.831 11,527.530 11,530.541 11,525.203 11,529.405 11,523.662 11,513.964
prob > F . 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
R² (overall) . 0.9871 0.8525 0.8182 0.8255 0.8156 0.8173 0.8101 0.8192 0.8012 0.8067
R² (between) 0.0031 0.9975 0.8498 0.8131 0.8200 0.8106 0.8121 0.8043 0.8140 0.7953 0.8002
R² (within) . 0.8783 0.9023 0.9025 0.9026 0.9025 0.9025 0.9025 0.9025 0.9026 0.9028
Observations 3,134 2,420 2,420 2,420 2,420 2,430 2,430 2,430 2,430 2,430 2,430
Groups 373 372 372 372 372 372 372 372 372 372 372
Source: Authors’ own calculations based on ONS (2016a) and ONS (2016b).
***Significant at 1% level (p < .01). **Significant at 5% level (p < .05), *Significant at 10% level (p < .1).
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Cabras & Mount, 2017; CAMRA, 2012; Mount & Cabras, 2016). While these studies
reason that rural areas might not provide sufficient customer demand to justify the pres-
ence of pubs from a financial perspective, our findings seem to point into the opposite
direction. Our results suggest that urban pubs face more challenges than rural pubs,
likely due to stronger competition between pubs and alternative localities.
Secondly, our econometric models identify a positive relationship between an increase
in the number of pubs and an increase in housing prices. This result adds to previous
studies that highlighted the importance of pubs for local communities, focussing on com-
munity cohesion and social engagement (Cabras & Reggiani, 2010; Mount & Cabras,
2016), as well as on local economic development (Cabras & Bosworth, 2014). Thirdly,
our analysis indicates that the effect of pubs on house prices is significantly stronger in
rural areas within the period considered, confirming the positive impact that initiatives
such as the one in Crosby Ravensworth might produce for housing prices in rural areas.
The decline of pubs in terms of business closures is often associated with the vanishing
of several other initiatives and activities taking place at a local level, with negative effects on
local communities that go far beyond the mere closure of commercial businesses and ser-
vices (Cabras & Mount, 2017). Findings from our panel data analysis demonstrate that
their decline also affect overall attractiveness in terms of the economic value of residential
areas, particularly in the countryside. In rural areas, preserving pubs from closure can help
to keep house prices stable and may even increase the value of localized house markets.
Our findings suggest that actions and initiatives aimed at preserving pubs from closures,
particularly in rural areas, should be reinforced. Government and LAs can play an important
role: in the past, public sector financial support helped many resident communities to create
the co-operatives aimed at purchasing their pubs, particularly in the countryside (see Cabras,
2011). In recent years, campaigns and initiatives carried out by a number of organizations
such as Pub is The Hub, the Plunkett Foundation and the Campaign for Real Ale (CAMRA)
have increased public awareness about the dangers incurred by local communities were
incurring in terms of lost opportunities and cultural degradation. These campaigns and
initiatives generated a number of outcomes specifically aimed at preserving the role and
impact of third places, and pubs in particular, within local communities.
For instance, with the inclusion of ‘public eating places’ among those places to preserve
in the Sustainable Local Community Act (Parliament, 2007), Parliament provided an
initial instrument to protect pubs from unnecessary closures, and in 2009 the Department
for Communities and Local Government (DCLG) allocated £70 million to an initiative
called ‘Communitybuilder’, aimed at funding projects at local levels, ‘including those
offering communities a place to meet and those to provide and host community services’
(Carpenter 2009). Moreover, the Localism Act and the Neighbourhood Planning Act
passed by Parliament in 2011 and 2017 respectively supplied and increased control of
LAs in matters related to community assets and services. Community groups can now
identify services and assets ‘of community value’ and require LAs to insert them on a pro-
tected list: when listed assets come up ‘for sale or change of ownership, community groups
are given enough time to raise funds to bid and buy the asset when it comes on the open
market’ (Mount & Cabras, 2016, p. 1213), forbidding for pubs to be redeveloped or demol-
ished without reference to the local community or planners (Parliament, 2017). UK legis-
lation then provide powerful instruments to LAs to protect pubs’ premises from any
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change of destination or use, indirectly contributing to maintaining housing prices stable
in those communities or residential areas served by pubs.
However, while pubs appear to be the most important amenities in rural areas (Cabras
and Lau, 2019), this may not be the case elsewhere. Some sources suggest a link between
the presence of pubs and anti-social behaviour (Crawford & Flint, 2009; Hough & Hunter,
2008), mainly related to the expansion of the NTE (Tierney, 2006), although a clear
relationship has not been proved as yet. Alcohol consumption can provide a pretext for
anti-social behaviour, and places serving alcohol could increase fear among the public
in relation to this issue. In this regard, our results suggest a U-shaped relationship
between the levels of urbanization and the positive effect of pubs on house prices, indicat-
ing a much stronger effect of pubs in most rural LAs and, to a lesser extent, in ‘Major
Urban’ LAs, with the same effect being significantly weaker in ‘Other Urban’ LAs.
Although the findings of our analysis provide an original contribution to the field, they
also present some limitations. For instance, the urban-rural classification used to develop
our analysis, while providing an important tool to discern between more urbanized and
less urbanized areas at the sub-regional level, and to identify more rural LAs, still does
not account the potential variation within LAs. For example, LAs located in Cumbria
or Cornwall, while presenting lower levels of urbanization compared to other areas (e.g.
Greater London or the West Midlands), may still have heavily urbanized pockets due to
high population density and concentration of services and infrastructures in restricted
areas. Given the range of observations and information provided in the dataset analysed
in this study, controlling for LA size, population or even urban/rural classification should
help to investigate trends and relationships within these groups.
In conclusion, findings gathered from this study provide significant information and
new knowledge about the decline of pubs in Great Britain and its effects on the housing
market at a local level. The evidence presented and discussed in this paper, while providing
an incentive for further studies, can also give practitioners and policymakers more accu-
rate instruments to design and implement policies in support of pubs.
Notes
1. For purposes of comparability, the study uses data from England, Scotland and Wales, and
excludes Northern Ireland.
2. Data available at lower administrative levels, such as ward and parishes, were considered with
regard to creating the dataset, although significant gaps were detected. Similarly, we focused
on LAs instead of Output Areas (OA) as these provided a much clearer discerning in terms of
urban/rural; urban/rural mixes were avoided where possible in our analysis.
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Appendix 1. GMM regression results
m3 m4 m5
unemployment (as %) -9307.155***
(715.492)
-6416.479***
(1662.318)
-11580.210***
(2558.593)
weakly salary (in £) -6.600
(73.344)
407.510**
(173.898)
434.041*
(235.042)
resident population 6.884***
(0.245)
11.782***
(0.809)
11.1786***
(1.104)
number of pubs 3834.165***
(459.866)
1221.719
(877.769)
numbers of pubs x rural –
80
20566.530***
(4881.087)
constant -825280.1***
(39768.2)
-2153078.0***
(183105.2)
-2087313.0***
(247889.7)
Wald chi2 4927.75 1023.95 578.66
prob > chi² 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
observations 3,134 3,134 3,134
groups 373 373 373
Source: Own calculation based on ONS (2016a) and ONS (2016b). ***Significant at 1% level (p < 0.01). **Significant at 5%
level (p < 0.05), *Significant at 10% level (p < 0.1). Instruments for differenced equation (27 instruments) - GMM-type: L
(2/.).HousingC.
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